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Software usage stalislics to lacililale the provisioning of updates, suppo,t, lnvocing or on[ne services and may transfer such infonnalion lo 
other companies In the VMware worldwide group of companies from lime lo lime. To the extent that !his lnlonnation constitutes pl!ISONII dala, 
VMware shal be the cootroller of such personal data. To the extent that It ects as a conlroOer, each party shall comply al aN limes wilh ils 
obigalions under lhe local legslalion applicable in the Tenilory for the proteckln of incivkfuals with regard to lhe processing ol personal data. 
Cdlecled data is suqect lo VMware's Privacy Poicy at �!i!imww.vmwaractllyt,elplptip;y_l1mf. 

12. GENERAL

12.1 Assignment This EULA and any Orders, and any of Your rights or obligallGns thereunder, may not be assigned, subcontracted or transferred 
by You. In whole or In part, whelher voluntary. by operation of conltact, law or othelWise, without the prior written consent of VMware, Any 
attempted assigrrnenl or transfer In vidallon ol lhe foregoing Will be nun and void. SUbject to the lorngoing, !his EULA will be blndng upon and 
wil inure to lhe bene&t of !he parties and their respeclive successors and assigns. 

12.2 NoUces. Any notice delivered by VMware lo Yru under lhls EULA wt! be delivered via ma!, email or lax. 

12.3 Waiver. The waiver of a breach of any provisitn ol lhis EULA shan nol constilute a waiver ol any olher p!OYislon or any subsequent breach, 

12.4 Savenibllity. If any prcJ\lision of tlis EULA Is held lo be ilegal, irwatid or unenforceable, lhe provision will be enforced to the maximum extent 
permssibla so as lo effect the Intent of the parties, and the remaining provlsioos of dis EULA Ml remain In lul fOIC8 and effect 

12.5 Compliance with Laws; Export Control; Governmenl Regulallons. Each party shall comi:fY wilh all faws appficable lo lhe actions 
contempleled by this EULA. You acknowledge that !he Software ls of Ui.led States origin, is provided subject lo lhe U.S. Expo,t Administration 
Regula,ons, may be subject lo lhe export control laws ol the appicable lenllory, and lhal diversicr1 contrary to applicable export conltol laws Is 
protiblted. You represent lhal (11 you are nol, and ere not acting on behalf of, (a) any person who is a citizen, national, or resident of, or who Is 
conlroUed by lhe govemmenl ol any counlry lo which lhe United States hes pRJhiblted expo,t lransacions; or (b) any person or entity listed on 
the U.S. Treasuiy Department 11st of Specially Designated Nationals and Blocked Persons, or the U.S. Commerce Department Denied Persons 
Lisi or Entity List; and (2) you will not permit the Software to be used for, any pu,poses prohibited by law, including, alfl/ prot.biled 
development, design, manufacture or producion ol mlssifes or nuclear, chemical or biological weapons. The Sdtware and accompanying 
documenlalion are deemed to be "commercial computer software· and "commercial computer seflware documentation", respectively, pursuant 
to DFAA Section 227.7202 and FAA Seclion 12.212(b), as apJ'cable. Any use, modification, reproduc�on. release, performing, cfisplaying or 
cisdoslng ol lhe Sdtware and documentation by the U.S. Government shall be govemed solely by the tenns and condilions of this EULA. 

12.6 Construction. The headings of sections of this EULA are for convenience and are nol lo be used ln interpreting this EULA. As used In this 
EULA, the word 'including' means "incfucfng bul not limited to." 

12. 7 Goveming Law. This EULA is governed by the laws of the State of Ohio, United States of America, unless mandated by other taw, The 
United Natioos Corwen�on for Iha lnlematiooal Sale of Goods shall not apply. 

12.B Third Party Rights. other than as expressly set out in this EULA, this EULA does not create any rights for any person who is not a party lo It 
and rm person who is not a party to !tis EULA may enforce any of its lenns or rely on any exchJsion or Dmilation contained in IL 

12.9 Product Gulde. In adlfllion to lhe above seclions, Your use of !he Sdiwtre is subject to lhe terms and condibons ol the Product Glide. wh'ch is 
Incorporated herein by reference.. 

12.10 Order of Precedence. In lhe evenl of conHicl or inconsistency among the Product Glide, this EULA aoo the Order. the following order of 
precedence shall apply: (a) the Product Guide, (b• !tis EULA and (c) the Order, Mlh respect lo any lt'l00n$islency between lhls EULA and an 
Order, the terms or this EULA shall supersede and control over any conRicling or additional terms and conditions of any Order, 
acknowledgement or conHrmaUon 01 other document issued by You, uness the parties execute a written agreement expressly indicating: �l 
thal such Order shall madly this EULA; or Qi} that the terms of such Oroer wn supersede and cootrol in the event of any inconsistency 

12.11 Entire Agreement This EULA, Including accepted Orders and any amendments hereto, and the Product Gulde conlain the enltre agreement ol 
lhe par11es wilh respect to the subject matter of this EULA and supersede all previous or contemporaneous communlca�ons, representalions, 
proposals, commilments, understandings and agreements, whether written or or.ii, between the parties regarding the subject matter hereof. 
This EULA may be amended only in wriling signed by authorized representatives of both parties. 

12.12 Conlact lnfannation. Please direct legal notices or other correspondence to VMware, Inc., :m1 lillview Avenue, Palo Allo. California 94304, 
United States of America. II You have any questions concerning lhis EULA, please send an email to inlo@vmwaTe com.

12.13 The Parties are lndependenl contractors. Nothing In this Agreement shall be construed to creale a paitnershlp, joint venture or agency 
relationship between the parties. 
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